
July 17, 2024 (Savan 27, 5784)

This Is Day Four

Genesis 1�14-19
Then God said, “Let there be lights in the expanse of the heavens

to separate the day from the night,
and let them be for signs and for seasons and for days and years;

and let them be for lights in the expanse of the heavens
to give light on the earth”; and it was so.

God made the two great lights, the greater light to govern the day,
and the lesser light to govern the night; He made the stars also.

God placed them in the expanse of the heavens
to give light on the earth, and to govern the day

and the night, and to separate the light from the darkness.
And God saw that it was good.

There was evening and there was morning,
the fourth day – Day Four.

Jubilees 2�8-10

“And on the fourth day, He created the sun, moon, and stars,
and set them in the firmament of heaven,

to give light upon all the earth, rule over the day and the night,
and divide the light from the darkness.

And God appointed the sun to be a great sign on the earth



 for days and for sabbaths and for months and for feasts

and for years and for sabbaths of years
and for jubilees and for all seasons of the years,

and it divides the light from the darkness [and]
for prosperity, that all things may prosper which shoot

and grow on the earth.
These three kinds He made on the fourth day.”

WHEN BEGINNING A SPIRITUAL ASSIGNMENT: 
Invitation to the Holy Spirit’s Anointing:
"Holy Spirit, Spirit of the Father and the Son, we, the collective body of Blood bought
believers, passionately desire Your anointing in these now moments.
We submit unto the One True God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. YHVH
(Yahovah) our Elohim (God) is ONE and we will love YHVH (Yahovah) with all our
hearts, our souls, our minds and strength. We do not submit to any other gods nor do
we bow to any idols. All of the altars of the wicked we curse and overrule with our
voices that command the will of Yahovah to be done.
By the voice of the Master's Blood Sacrifice, we halt and silence every transmission,
any transference, any conveyances, all radiation, and all emissions of evil
proclamations using any frequencies known or unknown. Every portal to our lives is
now useless to the kingdom of darkness, the evil watchers, and the evil principal
spirits who can only come to steal, kill, and destroy.
We release all controls and manipulations that may come from unaddressed deep
seated fears and preconceived notions of how You should manifest Your glory in our



midst.
We invite You to have Your way, Your way of holiness, in these now moments with
You.
We want to be hospitable to Your anointing and honor You in all that we do and be
free to move miraculously in all that we say and do.
This collective body of Blood bought believers say come, yearning with deep-hearted-
love for You, Holy Spirit."
It is written, “The steps of a good man are ordered by the Lord, and He delights in his

way.”{1}

“Trust in the Lord with all your heart and do not lean on your own understanding. In

all your ways acknowledge Him, and He will make your paths straight.”{2}

“He keeps the feet of His godly ones, but the wicked ones are silenced in darkness; for

not by might shall a man prevail.”{3}

We will proceed in Your surrounding Presence by the Blood of the Son of God.

DOCKET:
Quarantine future Trump attempts•

Trump Tower, false sense of security,◦

• Robert F. Kennedy Jr.◦

Biden◦

Shut the mouth of Republicans who keep speaking he should be off the
ticket

▪



WORD:
1 CHRONICLES 24�1-26�11
ROMANS 4�1-12

PSALM 13�1-6
PROVERBS 19�15-16

QUALIFIED HOLY GHOST FILLED OFFICIALS EVERYWHERE!
1 Chron 24 (One Year NLT Bible) for there were many qualified officials serving God

HEALING OF RIB, CHEST AND LUNG CRUD

(One Year NLT Bible) 7 The first lot fell to Jehoiarib

COASTAL FIRES - BREAKING THEIR TOYS•

Shalom Israel, IDF, Tunnels & enemy supply lines•

OUR OLDER BRO IS FIGHTING FOR US◦

Continue the Shift of opinion in favor of the saints and D. Trump•

BIO-WEAPONS NO GO!•

HEALING REQUESTS•
JANICE RIBS◦
JUDY ROSS: COUGH◦
CHARITY◦

KATHY: TRUMP, Repeating 1968,war -Vietnam, voting wanting to drop it to 18

years.... repeating the past, break that cycle

•

Mr. Luther King & Robert Kennedy were both assassinated, riots, college campuses•
Pretty woman, walking down the street... break attempt on Trumps life.◦



"The Lord Contends"  "Yaho yarib"

PRAYER FOR DONALD

(One Year NLT Bible) 4 Don't let my enemies gloat, saying, " We have defeated him!"
Don't let them rejoice at my downfall.

5 But I trust in your unfailing love.
I will rejoice because you have rescued me.

6 I will sing to the LORD
because he has been so good to me.

AS WE WALK THE CRUD COMES OFF
If you're enemy asks you to go with a mile go with him 2.

WHEN THE ASSIGNMENT IS ENDED:{6}

"And to the angel of the Ekklesia in Philadelphia write: These are the words of the
Holy One, the True One, He Who has the key of David, Who opens and no one shall

shut, Who shuts and no one shall open…"{4}{5}

As children of Yahweh the living Lord and our Creator, because we are covered by the
Blood of the Son Who is Lord, we declare that every door of Blessing is to be opened
this day over this land. NO man or evil agent can close it or shut it down. We close
and seal tightly every door of evil by our faith in the Blood of Jesus Christ, so that NO
man, NOR any evil spirit can open.
Holy Spirit, Spirit of the Father and the Son, we, the collective body of Blood bought
believers, brush off the dust of battle and the smoke of war.



Through the Blood covered light we render the enemy deaf, dumb, blind and
powerless in our behalf and in behalf of everything and everyone that touches our
lives.
We decree that our images are erased from every occult mirror and we proclaim that
all trailing and watching spirits of the kingdom of darkness are cut off and confused,
in the Name of Jesus Christ the glorious One. By the power of the Blood of Jesus'
sacrifice we silence the voices of any and all human spirits operating with the arts of
sorcery and the crafts of evil spirits. Our words - as the Ekklesia of Jesus Christ -
annihilate the workings of every evil spirit that comes forth with their wickedness
against us from the dark places and the netherworld. The idol worship, the idol
worshippers, the altars of sacrifice that we have obliterated will forever remain
eradicated and lifelessly destroyed.


